
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 ______Tech Initials                        _______Number of Pets                                __________Kennel# 
 
  

Your name:  ______________________________________________________   Pet’s name: _     

 
Procedures, Services, & Products 

Please indicate with a v the procedures, services, and products you require. 
                  
                      

DOGS                                                      CATS 

           Please weigh your dog & put weight here _____________                              Weight _______________ 

 
           SURGICAL PROCEDURES       
 
  ______   Spay –   0-30 lbs $77.00 (Female)                           Pregnant $26.00                                         _____Spay (Female) - $57.00 
  ______   Spay  -   31-60 lbs $92.00  (Female) 
  ______   Spay -    61-90 lbs $107.00  (Female)       _____Spay 91  lbs plus $122.00                               _____Neuter (Male)  -  $47.00 
  ______   Neuter – 0- 30 lbs $57.00 (Male)                                                                                                    
  ______   Neuter – 31-60  lbs – $67.00 (Male)                                                                                                                  
  ______   Neuter -  61-90  lbs $82.00 (Male)            _____Neuter 91 lbs plus $97.00 
 
(In some circumstances, additional procedures may be required and additional fees will apply.  For example, if your pet required a hernia repair, it would 
cost an additional charge.   For more information, ask Clinic personnel. 
                

                 VACCINATIONS AND/OR MICROCHIP ID       

 
  _____Package A - $43.00 (DA2PP + Rabies + Microchip)                             _____Package A - $43.00 (FVRCP/C + Rabies + Microchip) 
  _____Package B - $51.00  (DA2PP + Rabies + Bordetella)                  _____Package B - $51.00 (FVRCP/C + Rabies + FeLV) 
  _____Package C - $39.00 (DA2PP + Bordetella)                   _____Package C - $39.00 (FVRCP/C + FeLV) 
                 
  _____Rabies - $14.00      _____Rabies - $14.00 
  _____DA2PP - $20.00      _____FeLV - $20.00 
  _____Bordetella - $20.00      _____FVRCP/C - $20.00 
  _____Microchip ID - $12.00      _____Microchip ID - $12.00 
 _  ___ Nail Trim $10.00                                                                                           _____ Nail Trim $10.00 
                                                                                                                                 _____ Profender (dewormer cats) $11.00-$14.00 
        ______  ___  _________________  
               LABORATORY TESTS         
_____Heartworm Test - $26.00 _____Pre-Surgical Blood work  (10 panel) $66.00     _____FeLV/FIV Combo Test - $26(Please initial if decline)     
                                                                                                        
 

              FLEA, TICK, DEWORMER & HEARTWORM PREVENTION   ________________________ 
 
  Advantage flea preventive for dogs                          Advantage flea preventive for Cats 
  ______6 month supply - $77.00-$85.75 depending on dog’s weight       _____6 month supply - $76.50 
   
Comfortis  flea preventive for dogs and Cats  
 ______ 6 month supply - $96.00-$110.00 depending on  weight      
                                                                                                                                       
Trifexis flea and heartworm preventive for dogs                                                     Advantage Multi flea and heartworm  dogs and cats 
______ 6 month supply - $120.00-$131.00 depending on weight                               ______ 6 month supply - $95.50 - $107.00 depending on weight 
 
Heartgard ______  up to25 lbs - $36.00                                                                      ______  E-Collar   $6.00    (Please initial if declining e-collar) 
  _____ 26- 50 Lbs. - $46.00     ______  51-100 Lbs.  - $55.00                                (By initialing I agree to be financially  responsible for any injury my dog 
                                                                                                                                   may do to his/her incision site.) 
                
Animal Alliance Spay & Neuter Clinic is a NONPROFIT Clinic.  The Clinic’s fees do not cover its operating costs.  The Clinic is important to me 
and to my community, and I wish to help defray those costs by donating $___________.  I authorize the Clinic to add this amount to the total 
due for the items checked above. Animal Alliance Spay & Neuter Clinic also welcomes donations of supplies such as copier paper, pens, ink 
cartridges, paper towels, HE laundry detergent, bleach, and clean used sheets and towels for animal bedding.  Donations of items like these 
help keep operating costs down and fees low. 
 
                                                                                                                                 _______________________________________________________ 
06/20                                                     (Signature)                                                                                 (Date) 
  


